12th March 2021

Gateway Gossip

Spring is on
it'a way!

Hello everyone,
I hope you have had a great week back to school and that the routines have settled in well.
It has been wonderful to have the children all back in school and they seem to have loved being back and
able to socialise once more with their friends and teaching staff.
Hello to everyone from Year 5 at home and we look forward to your return on Monday.
Whilst we have a little normality back and much more to hopefully look forward to, I need to add in some
reminders , about the Covid expectations around school, in terms of continued social distancing please.
It is all the safety measures that will allow us all to relax, eventually that bit more and I ask that you
please respect this for all of our community and their continued good health.
With regard to wider health and safety, there have been some serious near accidents on Seymour Road
this week, on the wet mornings, due to cars trying to turn around having dropped children off at the
gate. Can I politely request that cars drive to Seasiders’ Way to park for free and walk over to school on
the footpath, as this is a much safer option. Our neighbours have also lodged a complaint about parking
and near accidents so I have explained I will pass their concerns on also.
I very much hope you have all had a good rest from the home learning now and are looking forward to a
good weekend break and some relaxation time!
Enjoy and happy Mother’s Day to all the mums and carers out there. I hope you get a chance to put your
feet up!
Best wishes all,
Mrs Robinson

Achievements this Week
Star Award
N - Sacha
RB - Everyone
RG - Romeo
1B - Molly-Rae
1G - Imogen
2B - VIktoria
2G - Codie-Wade
3B - Vincent
5B - Lacey-May
5G - Abigail
6B - Emma
6G - Rihanna

Core Award
N - Tobias
RB - Libby
RG - Bella
1B - Mikey
1G - Sonny
2B - Khajida
2G - Awa
5B - Tyler
5G - Mckenzie
6B - Fabian
6G - Deborah-Naomi

Attendance Award
RB - Naveah
RG - Phoebe-Louise
1B - Robert
2B - Jacob
2G - Daisy
4B - Ebonie
5B - Sydney
5G - Sky

Let's Celebrate!
James
Fabian

Headteacher
award

Staff Shoutout!

Miss Allen for your
wonderful positive,
nurturing approach and,
encouraging all children to
believe they can achieve
and for them to be the
best they can be!
Mr Barnaby for being an

Miss Mclellen for
constantly having a
smile on your face
and helping the
children be so very
happy every day !

amazing team player,
always putting the children
first! You are an
enthusiastic asset to the Y6
Team making everyone
smile!

Tearira
Mariam

Headteacher
award

Ms Kitching for being a
complete team player in KS2
and for always being so
supportive of staff and children
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100%
WINNER

House Teams
Earheart
181 337
Curie

King
Newton

217

199

Sacha
Jacob
Fynley
Hope
Evie
Dexter
Joey
Kelsey
Riley
Emmanuel
Jay Jay
Riley
Olivia
Kadi
Georgie
Well done to
all our
winners!

Class attendance
winners this week
are ..

RB
5B

Dates
To Remember
Friday 26th March
Break up for Easter
Monday 12th April
School open to all

Our amazing learning at Gateway Academy!
Early Years have become Artists. We used our observational skills
to look at the shapes and colours of our tulips before painting a
picture of them.

Early Years had their first go at Commando Joe missions. We had to work together as a
team.

Have a
lovely
weekend!

